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4\* Rve pearl millet genepools in Nlger 
P W  ~enopoolti of pearl millet v L. Leeke.) haw been developed by the, aonVuavl Crop8 Remarch Institute vr tit S d m  Tropics, India and I ~ t i t u t  National do 
Rechefcbes Agmmmtqw du W a r .  The genepools will conserve material 8nd provide breeden wlth r 
wlda uawnt of wirbility in this crop. Four vuletiw from one of ths g m p o o l ~  have 8hown promise 
fn erErlr tn Niger ud otm khsliur cwntrtcr. 
Five genapoob of pearl millet P provide c ~ ~ t i t u e n t  genotypes for the next 
&g&mmrq L. Laoh. ) .  labelled 1 N t d m  mcombLnrtion cycle (Butm 1978). 
and 5, haw bem developed jointly by the To achieve efYbctfve reeombhtloh 9-5 
I n t w ~ t W  C r a p  Resewah Institute for the cyclso of random mtw were made. A t  the lut 
SsmGufd lvoghl (ICRISAT) ud ht i tu t  random matins gene~atlon, ocxrrtituent towr and 
Mttolrul & Rectmchea tlmmmiqw du Nlost poufnrtor bulk could not be dLttnlulrhrd 
(INRAN) cooperative pmgrkme in NQar, west mwphologlcally, W t h g  that &Went 
Mrlu Qvlne 1978 to 1984. The development of recombtnrUon mot18 the commnont ~saotmw 
Uwrs &Ir wan abed at carurvbu the 
mrtorhl and WwridtM psul millet bresdcm with 
s l c h o f t h e r s g ~ w s r e d s v s l o p a d b y  
ga\ping tomher psul mulet osrmplum 
- kasdlnl, =teru  m k u  
from rtnflu yro-cllmruc reyiorrr with 
a&dembb wlrtion for head 16118th haad 
hap0 rad nu-ty. For effective 
temnbhtfoa bturasa ths ~ t ~ t  
gmwtyma or eaah pool, rmkm n u t w  w u  
~nctbsd IorZovvkU Lhs system propoMd by M.N. 
H u r b a r i a K ~ f w m r L t e u ~ b y  
AaatQwr PJC (1987). IhL procedure requlred 
' ~ ~ t o r a ~ b r b u l l r u r k y ~  
quantitlsr m or ths ~~t Iwrotypg, 
~ i o w r d s r e h c c m t i ~ ~ t y p e  
~ w l ~ r r m r o l k r l l c b o r o s r t h U h n t h a  
o c J a r t i k r s n t U m o ' t y p s - ~ ~ t b u ~  
pocnaQrs. T ~ r * o l d ~ l a P s r d u r k y  
~ t b a a t l ~ o r w h e a d p e t p l r a t w u  
~ i a e u $ l o a a t t b l c r r d : m w r . u d ~ t o  
- - - -  
had ken moved. 
2 h s ~ o f  t h a f i ~ ~ p o o l f r U f 0 U o m .  
R d r ~ l w u d s ~ b y l c w r r r d a a  
nu- iavolvlrq 123 accswtbnr from BuWm 
Pw, WlL WW, N L a  mrJ ud rWo 
breedfa# nutdCU d Wmt M W  
poffc#rin(rb.t~16rlgthrO140)~1~. 
-, D.J.4 W, B,N. d Wlrr; 0.W. lm. 
Whda d populrtlcm tlprwmnt in pwrl r l l la t  rd 
#rlhun. M F M I M  mfw on (ood Ill 
Ahlm Hd Ywr Ijwt. ?Al*h, I0 l 
W. 1977. FAD, lbn. 
Qaq rr- (I. *I1 Bkd.lle t. ont Ihl mfm r pint pu Iflnr)iM 
lMw~Fkrr,il & ndvolr v(Ss*rlo PO# I* pnr )n)l~llw ul=ari& tiadd ot par I'inrtiW rrr)leml 6 
r d r d r . C r w l ~ l u M J g r . 0 * b I I o . n , ~ ( I . ~ , r ~ m r a n m m a u f k l e l . ) 6 n m u  
aHrntrwr 1) wuim pmlbfll(ir & vrlotiqc, p#r m#m allhm. @&m dm or wr- 
*lbbIrard(rwr krr C r ~ l r t ~ d t d d ~  *rW)lwr) Ir*  d'umclrprycrrk)l l~ .  
